
CAUCUSES SET FOR TODAY

Republicans Will Renominate

the Present House Officers.

SPEECH FROM REED EXPECTED

Chief Interest Centers in the Con-

tent for the Leadership of the
Democrats McMillin and Hndey
Lend If Richardson "Withdraw
JIcMillin Will Probably AViu.

The caucuses of tlic several paities
to tlic oiganization of tlie Uoue

will be held this afternoon and evening.
Tlie Dcniooratlo caucus meets at U o'clock
In the hall of the House and the republican
cancusoon-vene- there in the evening. Tlie
ciilef interest cenleis in the liciuocratic
caucus Tlie work of the Republicans
will le puiclj- - perlunctorj , at. all tlie

be ii,onunaled Tlieie prom-
ised to be a brisk lighton Scigeant-at-Arm- s

, but he has succeeded in subduing
the antagonism, and the "lole hi ate will
gotlnough easily. There might have been
a contest on the but the gentle-ina- n

is rroni tlie magic State of Ohio, and
J'p is entirely safe from attack. .As for
the blind preacher. Dr. Condon, wbo is
Chaplain, he piomises to hold the oflice
Indefinitely.

The reatureVjf the Republican caucus will
be the speech th it is expected to be made
by Speaker Reed It "will be retnembered
that at the begnmiug of the Fifty-fourt- h

Omgress he predicted that it would be
li.i.geM remembered for what it did not
d and it has nobly lived up to the
juophecy of the presiding officer of the
House. Perhaps, he may aam indulge in
prophecy tonight, and the public may pos-ti-

learn by "vvliat lie says or by read-
ing between tlie lines, something about the
likelihood of rapid transit for the Diugiey
tariff through Congress, and gam some idea
of ibe length of the coming session.

The gcneial prediction seems to be that
it will take abom three months to clear
up the business of the extra session

At the Democratic caucus this
Judge William S Holm.in will

again bp elected chairnrin, succeed-
ing Judge Daiid B Culberson, who
was chairman of the cauccs l ist
Congress The "venerable objector has
eeii long fieri ice j& chairman of the caucus,

and pl.ijed a star perfounance six jears
ago when he ga"vc the casting vote that
nominated Crisp for Speaker oier Mills--

Tlie content for the Spcikership nomina-
tion is between McMillm and lknley, with
tlie chances faiormg the former if Mr.
Richardson retirts fiom tiie race, as it
was reported last night he might do It
is quite possible, if Mr Richardson re
mains in, that he will draw enough voles
that would naturally go to McMillm to
gie Mr Bailej the lead.

For Sergcant-at-Arm-s in the Democratic
caucus there will 10 a sharp little strug-
gle Tlie candidates are cs Scrgeant-at-Arm-s

Samuel of Ohio, who served
in that capacity in the rifty second Con-

gress, an! II 11. Moler of Illinois cashier
or the Sergeant-at-Arms- .' office in the
Fiftj-thir- d Congress. Chances faior
Toiler, wlio has been a member of Con-

gress It is many years since a man
who had not been a Congressman has been
nominated or elected Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Charles II. Ttfrner, now
a residenU of the District or Columbia,
J5 contesting the1 nomination for door-
keeper with Hurt of Tennessee Both
have previously served in that capacity.
For special cmplojes. Hill, Copkley and
Imelish will undoubtedlj succeed

The Fopulibt caucus will name John C

Pell of Colorado for Speaker, and will
pmbnblj present "Watson of Georgia for
cleik" It will not be as large an affair
us, the Fopulist leaders hae hoped, as
smoe their arrival in the city several
men clashed as Populists In the prelimi-
nary lists hae announced their desire to
be considered Democrats and to enter the
Democratic caucus Among the number
aie Representatives DeVries and Castle
of California Tlie former is the youngest
member of the new House, and a resident
of Stockton, ne is now twenty-nin- e years
old Helookslikea man of decided ability,
and it is freely predicted that he will
make a mark in the new Congress

The four silver Republicans will vote
for Xrvvlands, of Xevada. or Hartman, of
Montana, for Speaker Thoj will probably
mpport the full Democratic slate below
Speaker

Several of the Fusioni-t- s are
puzlcd to know where they belong The
most greatly troubled of all is Representa-
tive Todd, the rich Prohibitionist, who ran

n mj many tickets He will probably solv e
tin riddle by caucusing with himself, but
will vote for the Democratic nominees for
Speaker and House offices.

The exact Republican majority over all
In the new House is forty-seve- thcsmallest
partymajonty since the Fiftieth Congress

BAILEY AGAINST 31 cM ILL-DC-

TheFijht in the Democratic Cuncu.
Dr. Kent for Chaplain.

It will be a close race lictween Mc-

Millm and Bailey at today's Democratic
caucus The rebult at present seems to
depend on the attitude of Hon. J. D.
Richardson It seems probable that that
gentleman and his friends are in a posi-

tion to determine the contest favorably
to cither of the other candidates.

Tlieie is no doubt that the Democratic
caucus will name James Kerr, of Penn-

sylvania, for clerk of the House. Mr.
Kerr has been three times the candidate
of his party. He warmly supported Bryan
in the late campaign. For doorkeeper,
Alden B Hurt will be nominated. It is
said that the caucus will compliment Rev.
Alexandci Kent by nomination for chap-

lain Di. Kent was an ardent Brvan man
and spoke In many parts of the "West for
the ticket

New men will be named for sergcant-at-nrm- s

and postn aster. Col Herman W.
Snow, of Illinois, sup-
ported Palmer for President, and

is deceased. Alexander J.
Wedderbnrn, of Virginia, is making quite
an active canvass for the nomination for
postmaster. He sees "a future in the dis-

tance'' in the present compliment.

KEGLIGKXT COXGIUSMKX.

Slow in Forwarding Their
of Election to the Clerk.

Coi.gressnicii-elcc- t have been singularly
negligent in forwarding to the clerk or the
House their certificates of election, so as to
get their names placed on the roll which tlie
holding-ove- r clerk of the nouse of Rcpre
ten'.ativ es will read at the meeting of Con-

gress In extraordinary session on Monday
next No one whose certificate has not
been received can be placed on that list
except by unanimous consent. At noon

there were twenty-eigh- t certificates
missing.

ThiK negligence is the more rcmarkablcin-annucl- i
as the Representatives begin to

draw payf roni the 4th of March justassoon
as their certificates are enrolled. Those
who arc not on tlie list caunot, of course,
participate in the organizatlonof the House,
but it is quite likely that nearly all the
present absentees will turnup on Monday
to bring their ceitificateh with them They
were all notified at the beginning of the
week to hai e their certificates ready

Dr. YOUNG
Known to This Community as the

Physician Who Cures.

"1 am personally acquainted with oiertwenty people who ha-v- been permanently
cured or lingering chronic ailments by Dr.
10UXU," said a Washington
attorney in the reception parlors or Dr.
YOUNG'S Sanitarium jesterdaj ,"ahdeery
one of them speaks In the very highest
terms or his professional abilities. .Mauv
persons bae bpoken to me so favorably of
his sanitarium, and his fa-
cilities through his most modern electrical,
galvanic, and scientific medical apparatus,
and his woliderful ability to master disease
which enables him to cure cass arter case
pronounced hopeless by others, that I have
uc.cuiuiit.ii i ( t.mii i in. in lie tlliK-ll- 1

li.nc but a mild case or nnsal catarrh, butl
believe in the old adage: 'A stitch In time,'eta"

Many persons applying to Dr. YOUXG fortreatment undei his

$5.00 A KTH
orier seem to think that this ery low ree
does not cover cost or medicines, treatment
and overj tiling; that at some tune during
tlie course a larger fee will be lequircd.
Dr. loUNli wisIicb to correct any mis-
understanding or tiiis sort, and desires ton.ne it distinctly understood that at no
time and under no circumstances will a
higher lee be charged. Di. VOUNG has
cured thousands or cases or Uatnnh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Piles, Neurnlgiu, Con-
stipation, indigcbiion, Rheumatism, Female
Diseases, Priate Diseases, Diseases orlheliar, Nose, Throat, Stomach, Kidnejs,
Bowels, Bladder, Rectum, Blood, Skin, Lest
Manhood, Night Losses. Varicocele, and
fctricture.

Corner I2iii and F Streets,
Orrice hours Dallj , 10 to 5; Monday andThursday evenings, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10to 12.

IN PER-O- X ORCOOLTATIOH LETTER FREE

THE IEW TARIFF 5GHEDUL

It Contains More Protection Than

the McKinley Bill.

PLEDGES HAVE BEEN IGNORED

DlseuhviuriN of the Jlousme ly the
Douse "Will l'robnbly Relii on
IVedne-sdn- j The Outlook for the
Proposed Financial Commission
Dill of the Administration.

The new bill ispracucallv completed, and
rates on tlie aieiage will he oonMderably
higher than those of the McKmlev bill.
"While tin- - is due in a n.eusuie to the duty
on Migar, jet, without taking the sugar
schedule into con'ideratlon, an inspection
of the bill will show that the extreme
protectionists have had fell swing in the
Wajs and Means Committee, and that the
pledges of the Republican leaders not to

the McKlnlej lull have been com-plete- lj

Ignored
1 he w ijoIlii (chedule adopted bj the com-

mittee will add at least 50 percent to the
cost of every piece ol w colen goods, either
imported or domestic, that may be placed
on the market after the new law goes into
effect The sheep rai-ei- ha-v- won a

ictorj, but the tonsumeib hae leceivnl
the severest blow dealt bj tariff Icgisla-- .
tlon in many jears

The House will probably be fnil v launched
into the discussion or the Diugiey bill by
Wednesday of next week--, and for a time, at
least, it will look very much as though
the tarilf question had taken the place of
the money situation us a national issue

Democratic leaders of the House, talking
to The Times, say that this appearance w ill
greatly change as soon as the President
submits his financial commission bill. This
bill will undoubtedly pass for the same
reison that the international confertnee
proiKisition went through The Republican
majority will support it throughout with
entliusiasn,; the Democratic minority will
oppose it only formallj Thej arc perfectly
willing to give the Republican leaders every
opportunity to demonstrate the hollowness
of campaign pretensions of ability to satis-
factorily settle the silver question by legta-latio- n

and international agreement.

POTTJEHY AND WOOL SCIIKDtTLLS

The Committee Finds It Difficult
to Sntisfy All Interests.

The Republican members of the Wajs
and Means Committee were working over
the pottery and woolen schedules of the
tariff bill jesterday and endeavoring to
arrange the reciprocity clauses so as to
open French and German markets to Ameri-
can meat products and liv e stock. A good
deal or trouble is being found in putting
the woolen and jwttery schedules I n a form
satisfactory to all intercuts

The committee are endeavoring to agree
upon specific duties instead of the ad va-
lorem rates which Tornied a part of the

as well as tlie preseitlaw. The
woolgrowers are very much dissatisfied
witli the rates on carpet wool, and the com-
mittee are endeavoring to adopt a general
scale of specific duties. Tlie great variety
of articles in the pottery schedule makes a
specific system difficult to ai range, but
efforts in that direction are being made
The McKinley schedules on both thee ar-
ticles aie likely to be embodied in the bill
introduced in the House net week, leaving
changes to be made, if they ai e found prau-ticabl-

at a later stage in the consideration
of the measure.

ThemethodndoptedforcompelhngFrance
and Germauy to abolish their restrictions
uponAmericanllvesto2kandmeatproducts
is the offer of slight concessions in the
duties upon mineral waters, champagnes,
gloves, silks, chicol, and argol.

The regulation in regard to wearing ap-

parel of American citizens returning from
abroad is such that persons bujing cloth-
ing abroad must pay duty on all in excess
of a value of $500 Travelers, who are
not citizens, arc allowed to bring in wear-
ing apparel and tiling's necessaiy to their
comfort and convenience, free of nil duty,
but this can be done only twice m the same
year.

A ItKCEIVDR APPOINTED.

Assumes Chaise of the iN'ntionnl Life
Maturity Insurance Company.

Mr. Job Barnard was appointed recclv er
jesterdaj foi the National Lire Maturity
Insurance Company, a "West Viiginia cor-
poration, with piincipal offices m tlnscitj-- ,

on a petition filed in equity before Judge
Cox bj Mr. Prank Hume, one of the stock-
holders of the concern The receiver is
asked to gie a bond of $1GO,000.

The capital stock of tlie companj is
$20,000. Its powers have been from time
to tune enlarged, eo that it has been doing
an investment business, similar to tl at of
a national building association, as well
as an insurance business, but the companj-ha- s

recently been denied power to do an
inestment business in manj of the States,
sajs Mr. Hume- - There are now death
claims pending against the companj' to
the amount of about $104,000, and there
arc about $239,000 In claims for the sur-

render value of inestment ceitiflcates
now presented, or likely to be, for payment,
besides other obligations. The concern
h:i about $106,000 assets, it is taid.

The companj' filed an answer to the pe-

tition, admitting the facts as related in
Mr Hume's bill.
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His Father Had Refused to Sup-

ply Ilim With n!one3r.

MARRIED TO CATHERINE FOOTE

Spent a Legacy of .$30,000 in Eight-
een Months Houianee of His Mar-
riage "With n Beautiful "Washing-
ton Girl Left This, City a Few
Days Ago for New York.

The suicide of Samuel Elliott C Newton,
tlie son in law ol Col Poote, or this city, in
New York earlj jestenlay morning has at-

tracted wide attention on account or the
prominence ol ins connections, and many
conflicting reports concerning tlie voung
man have been published Col Poote Is
much grieved ovei the tragi-dj'- , butdeslros
that the full truth, be known, and it is
ehloflv from him that the account published
below was received.

Voung New tou was a son of a rich mer-
chant of Hull, England, formeily the
sheurt of that town, and a brother to an
alderman of London, who owns laige
theatrical uiti'i est; and is the largest stock-
holder in the Princess Theater, one of the
leadirfg plaj'houscs of the metropolis. 'J he
j'oung man receutlv ?;iaduated irom Ox-

ford and was aoouttwentj-rou- i rears old.
Like a good many oilier sons or licli
English merchants he led a fast life, and
was constantly calling upo'i his fnther to
settle his debts About two jears ago he
fell heir to a fortune of $50,000 and
spent it Inside of eighteen months His
father alwajs went icadilj tohis assist-
ance with nionej', and aside from his
protests at ins son's maimer of Ilv iug, thev
were on excellent terms with one another.

About six months ago jounp Newton
wub In his uncle's the.itei, the Princess,
in London, and there, for the riret time;
he saw Miss Katherine Lucille Tootc, a
beautiful American actress, who had been
plajing in Loudon and the provinces for
the last five jears He fell desperatelj in
love with her, and through his uncle se-

cured an introduction, wooed and won her,
ai'd thev were married in England last
December. Miss Poote was uuite well
known,' both in England and this countrj,
anil Newton's high connections gave n.

good deal of prominence to the wedding
and caused considerable comment at the
time, but on account of Miss Poote's char-
acter on and off the st.ge evcrj' success
was predicted for the .voung couple.

Miss Footc Is the daughter of Col Poote,
of this cltj , a meiiibei of
the Loyal Lepion, and well-kno- n in
business and social circles She made her
home here for quite aw'nile.and has many
warm friends in the citv Her brother,
Chailes E Poote, is piacticing law In
New York

Whether there was a quarrel with hi,
father on account of the match is not
known, but it is certain that the son was
never disinherit! d or deserted As soon
as his wife's engagement came to a close
in England, the couple tooc passage for this
country and reached New York about six
weeks ago Newton engaged expensive
apartments at the Hotel Imperial, and
lived in extravagant stjle. His high con-
nections were known, and he was much
sought after bv the fast young set'in that
citj' Newton did not receiv e the money
he expected from home and had to re-

lease the luxurious apartments, lcav ing his
trunks, but not las wife's, to secure the
bill.

Tlie couple thfii came to this citj and
stopped with Col Poote, at his heme, No
1127 Tenth street northwest. In the
meantime Col Poole hud been in

with Newton, sr., and he had
expressed a deslie tli.it his son should go
into some business in this country, anil
said that if Col Foote would invest and
tare for the monej , he would send a con-

siderable amount at once. He told of
his son'b leckless manner of living, and
for that leason did notcare for him to have
much money, but piomised to forward
$1,000 stiortlj Col Foote's relations with
both or the New tons were verj pleasant, and
the cntiie familj- - v. ere on the bestof teims

Col Poote introduced Newton to some of
the leading men of Washington and took
him to the recent banquet of the Loval Le
gion Young Newton was verj desjiondeut
because of hisfinancial condition, but nev er
made anj appeal to his rather for
money Col Foote realized Ins needs and
voluntarily advanced him small suns

Newton made attempts to boi ro vv sums of
money from the gentlemen he had met
through Col Foote on the strength of his
comingrennttance from England, butfailed
Col Foote learned of this and adv ised him
if lie needed money to go to New York and
npplv to his father's agents in this countrj-- .

The joung man thought tins was a good
plan. Col. Foote liought him a ticket, and
he lert over the Baltimore and Ohio at 10
o'clock on the morning of March 3. Jut
prior to the train's departure he told Col.
Foote, with tears in his eves, that lie would
reach New York without a cent. Col. Foote
promptlj handed him $5, and he appeared
full j sati&fied. His wife followed him to
New Yoi k the net day, where she had se-

cured an engagement at Kostcr & Rial's
asMaigueritcin tlie new farce, "Gay Man
hattan " They took a room at the Warwick
Hotel, w here Mrs Newton's brother is stop
ping.

Col. Foote received a telegiam from
his daughter yesterdaj' morning which
read: "I am in gieat distiess. Come
at once Lucille." He is just recover-
ing from an illness and sent his wife on
instead. He did not dream of the nature
of Ins daughter's trouble until he was
approached by a Times repoiter yester-
day at noon.

After reaching New York, joung New-
ton made several appeals by cable to his
father for funds, but received no monev.
He became very despondent and spoke
seveial tunes in a jocular waj or ending
his life. He was in his good humor when
hi dined with his wife and tnends Thurs
daj evening and retired at the usual houi
He had secured a bo: of "Rough on Rats"
and concealed it in the bed When his
wife Tell asleep lie arose and took a large
quantity of the poison. His wire was
awakened by the groans of her husband
about 3 o'clock In the morning. She
a osc and lighted the gas. He was groan-
ing and writhing with pain and soon be-

gan vomiting. She icahzed the graitj
of the situation at once, ran to her
brother's room and asked him to quicklj
summon a phjsieian. Mr. Poote secured
the assistance of Cr. Holmes, but his
assistance came too iate, and the joung
man expired at 3 20 in terrible agony.

Mrs Newton is prostrated with grief
The coronei was notified and took charge
or the bodj-- . The father of Mr. Newton
was cabled the news ot his son's dcatli
and it is probable that the bodj will be
taken to England for burial.

Overton's Assailant Arrested.
Clarence Landou, the colored youth

who aEBiulted Thomas Overton, a colored
preacher, on the dumps at Twenty-firs- t
and B streets, Ihursday afternoon, was
arrested on Pennsjlvania aenue, jester-da- y

morning, by Policeman High. Over-
ton maj recover.

"Ilotsofus" Norton, of the Scnatois'
pitching staff, was the crack pitchei of the
Ohio State Unlveisity for two seasons
Noiton has signed the contract sent him
by Manager Schmelz and will leport at
National Paik within the next five days.
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Mr. Byrne Will Give $100,000
for the Cleveland Club.

ROBISON THINKING IT OVER

President Young Says lie Does Not
Doubt the Correctnebs of the He-po- rt

The Announcement of the
News the Topic in the Euhebull
"tt ci Id. " J

There was somewhat of, njsehmic disturb-
ance in baseball circles, jesterdaj, when
tne announcement waS made that Mi.
Charles H . U vine, president or theBrookljn
Baseball Club, had mads a stiaigljtout.bora
fide offer of $1 00,000 cash for the famous
Cleveland tea n. i

Ordlnaiily olfcrs involving' so large an
amount are taken with dubious shakes of
the head and manj misgivings as to their
genuineness, but in this cae it appears to
be a ractthatilr. Bjinelus approached Mr.
Robison, of Cleveland, with a proposition
as tempting as money could make it

.Mr. Uvine is not a tnfler in business
matters. He cares little foi the spec.acu-la- r

in his transactions and bears a repu-
tation as a diplomat that hao won him
the compllmentarj sobriquet of the "Lit-
tle Napoleon of baseball." He makes
no "giaudstand" plajs, and as he is
quoted directly ah hav ing said that Ilrook-lj- n

wantb the Cleveland club, it ran
be depended upon that he otftied the
prlneelj pike ot $100,000 foi leheau
and his "Spiders."'

it is an offer hard foi the Cleveland
magna' cs to withstand. Mr. Robison has
sunk a barrel or money in the attempt
to give the Forest Citj a winning club.
He iu's suceecJed artisticallj, but his
bunk account has been grievouslj drained
in the heroic effort.

Such u cash sum as $100,000 would,
no doubt, reimburse liinl foi past losses
and il is not imprut able that lie will tell
Mr. Djrne to write rhe check. However,
at this time, according to the lest in-

formation obtaii.ath'i the pioi ositicii has
neither leva aeteptel uoi declined

The Brookljn management is making a
stn nuous struggle to rehabilitate .mil popu-
larize baseball In its citj', and v hlle $100,- -

000 Is lots or monev , skeptical construe tlon
can be put ou the houestj of tlia errortto
plnr-- a top notch club within the bailiwick
of its patrons

Mr Iljrne is reported as having mid
In connection with the matter "In behalf
of Mi Anell ai.d some friends, I have In-

formed Mr Rot isoi that e will give
$100,000 in cash for the Cleveland Club,
lock, stock," and barrel We make this
ofier for the very good reason that we
feci confident of leallzing at least 50
per cent on our hivcstmit in one jear.
The fact that we are going to play

ball in P.rooklvn has received v
commetidat'on from our pun us,

and, with new grounds, and a strong
we hope to give general satisfaction "'

Incidental to Mr Bv rue's statement about
new grounds, the brooklvn club will plav
at Washington Park tlie coming season.
1 he location is dec hit dlv caMci aud quicker
of access than Lasteru Paik and Jamaica
Hay, and will merle Mid receive the pati ull-
age of the brooklruites as well as a
larj-- e contingent fmui New York citv It
is also vvorthv of note lu connection with
the big offer that Mr Rotilson was

oGi000 for five of his pkijers at
tlie late Baltimore ieeting.

In talking ofYhedwil fast night, Piesi-de-

Young said trull hK'l'nfciriiia'tion was
only that which had appeared In the pa-

pers, but ventured the stAtenient that Mr
Bviue had made the offer In good faith,
and that in hi opinion' ilr Robison's
acceptance would onlj iiie, necessaij- - to
close the biggest transaction ever' consum-
mated in the historv of baseball. Mr
Young stated that he had'had no informa-
tion of such a deal previous to Its public
announcement He saidhe had perfect
confidence in Messrs Dry ne and Robison.
and that any trade between them would
certainly not be to the disadvantage of
the League, but, on tlie other hand, wouhl
strengthen the weak spots and enhance
the popularitj of the gamp.

In the event of .Mr Robison's acceptance
of Brooklvn' s offer, Clev eland would jiroba-bl- v

remain in the League circuit, with
team made up of many or the present
Brooklvn team and sonic etra players
who are with Tebeau now The franchise
would be owned bj the Brooklj'n people,
who would be compelled to run a club in
the Forest Citj until the unanimous consent
of the League could be secured to trans
fer the franchise to some other citj.

MR. ROHISON "WILL NO V ACCEPT.

The Cleveland Mngnnte Does Not
"Want to Sell the "Spiders."

New York, March 12. Mi. Frank De
Haas Robison said tonight that he had re
ceived an offer ot $100,000 cash for his
Cleveland club from the owners of the
Brooklv n League franchise,, but that, vv hile
the amount vv as tempting, he was uotof the
disposition to retire from baseball nor was
he vvllbng to hav e his home city become a
tail end factoi in the game. Mr. Robison
seemed to be adverse to accepting Biook-ljn'- s

offer.

Prince of Wales' Yneht Won.
Cannes, March 12 A large number ot

pleasure seekers witnessed the races of
the International Regatta, sailed here to-

day. The principal event was the race
for a purse of 1,000 francs given by Mr. A.
Barclay Walker, the owner ot the Ailsa
The race was sailed in a light northeast-
erly breeze, three times ovei an eight-mil- e

triangular course, and was won by the
Prince of Wales' Bntannla, which beat
the Ailsa five minutes.

BRAINY" fiUESTS.

Frequently Have Trouble with "What
Is, Found on Fashionable Tables.

It has been discovered by some of the
society ladies in some ot the larger cities
that a number of the mostesteemed guests
at their "functions'' are more or less
disagreeably affected by coffee, this fact
being particulaflj observable among the
brilliant and biainy ones To meet the
wane ot cofree fanciers with whom the
subtle beverage does not agree, Postum,
the health cofree, has heen quite largely
introduced in fashionable quarters. This
is a slngularlj appetizing chink made from
cereals (wheat etc ), by the Tostum Cereal
Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich,
which incidentally looks andsmells like
fine coffee, but instead of producing the
unpleasant disturbances with trie digestive
organs, as coffee does in numberless cases,
it agrees perfectly with the weakest
stomach, and is nourishing and fattening,
being made wholly froni pure grains. It
can be served strong as an after dinner
coffee with pcrfeot success as to looks,
taste and effect upon the guests.

. A reliable grocer will never offer a
cheap or weak imitation of' a genuine
original article because he happens to
make a little extra profit. But it is well
to observe that when genuine Postum
Cereal Cotfee is oidered jou get
Postum and not a fpurtous imitation of-

fered as "just asgocu.'

Godfrey,

We'll Welcome You Tomorrow!
Today the new store opens. We have torn down aud rebuilt and

refitted until we have one of the handsomest establishments in the South.
And it's ready for your critical inspection. We've told you something-abou- t

our plans already. A visit will reveal the rest. And, remember,
tomorrow we sell nothing;. You are our guest if you come. We only ask
you to look.

Our Salesmen,
Messrs. W. E. Shekell, T. K. Brooke, A T. Barbae, W. J. Moran (for-

merly with Parker.Bridget & Co.) and Mr. J. B. Weikert, (formerly with Saks
and McKnew), will show you every courteous attention.

Children's
"Place Dames." As the ladies do the purchasing- - for the children

and older boys we have devoted the entire ground floor to this department.
No going- - upstairs, and right opposite the' Boston House. Tomorrow-ther-

will be floral souvenirs for every lady visitor. This department has
everything the child wears.

Gentlemen's Department.
We believe there is no better clothing store than this in the city. We

are going to strive for the highest standard of merchandising. When we
look over our brand new stock ot spring wear we are proud of it. It is
It is the we think. The man who comes tomorrow cannot
buy, but he can go away convinced. And he will. We believe that every
man who visits this new store tomorrow and looks over the spring- - stock
will purchase his spring suit and top coat here. There will be button-iere- s

for every man visitor, too. There won't be any brass band, but we
shall be very glad to see YOU, personally. It's our natal day. -

Continental Clothing House
Godfrey, Moore & Co.,

S.E. CORNER ELEVENTH AND F STS.

JHLUII liT HE HEAT

Objected to the Interpretation
of Rule Twelve.

HOWEVER, THE FIGHT IS A GO

FitzsJ:mnns' Mnn.mcr Flnnllj Said
He Woi.Id Abide by Dan StuutvS
Deei-siou as to tlie Vexed Hiilc,
Stuart Sold It Whi Terfectlv Pair.
Corbett Satisfied.

Carson, March 12. Seeral knottj prob-

lems In connection - itti tlie big fight were

discussed and fcol'ved todaj-- , principal
among them being the agnement between
tlie fighters ae to the Queensberrj rules,
and Dan Stuart's compromise with the
klnetoscope companj. The principals in

the mam event of the carnival eased off
In their work, and i large delegation of
sporting men from the East arrhed.

Martin Julian, representing Fitzsimruous,
and W. A. Brady, acting for Corbett, met
George Siler and Dan Stuart in the latter's
ofrico this afternoon and took up the
question of r'llefe Each clause of Siler'b
Instructions --a as taken up and worked
ocr. The first eleven nils of Queens-
berrj' were patsed upon without a hitch.
Itule 12, touching upon the London prize
ring regulations, brought Julian to white
heat and he protested 6trongl', but in-

effectually against Siler's judgment, n Inch
allowed hitting in clinches with a free
hand, and also on breakawajn.

"No man who has followed Fitzsimmous
in many of his battles will admit that this
style of fighting suits him,'' assorted the
stout manager. "Bob is essentially a punch-
er and not a wrestler. At long range he
is iinineible, butl will not allow him to
go in any 'mixed ale' scraps if I can help
It. I thought this fight was to be the
most scientific eer fought. Mow, why
does Corbett want to mix matters up so.''

Julian found nobody ready to agree with
him I3radj came to the scratch at the
outlet and informed all present that Co-
rbett M,ould agree to anything reasonable.
Siler, he said , was not Corbett's prefer-
ence for a referee, but Jim had faith in the
gentleman's discretion and honesty nnd
would act squabble over any ruling which
was not downright unfair. When Julian
realized that he was alone in the contro-vers- j'

he appealed to Dan Stuart for judg-
ment, agreeing to abide by what the big
Texan thought was right. Stuart hint-
ed Siler to a. private loom, where they con-

versed for a few minutes.
"Gentlemen," announced the promoter,

"Mr. Julian has gien us his "word that he
will accept in j decision in tln& matter. I
hope he knows me well enough to behee
that I would not "wrong Fitzsimmons In
anj-- manner. I am of the opinion that Mr.
filler's interpretation of the rules ib

Impartial, and gles neither of the
fighters the sligliebt advantage. Let it
he understood, then, that Corbett and
Fitzsimmons maj hit with a fiee hand
during clinches and that they may also
bangawav ateach other during separating
In short, Mi. Siler's instructions are to be
followed to the letter. I trust this "will
satisfy jou all."

'Verj' well, then." Julian rejoined,
"Let It go at that. I won't kick."

Bradj suggested a small bottle, and the
conference adjourned.

Mr. Hector, who represents the TJdlon
Klnetoscope Companj', got to Stuart's ear
today and concluded his business arrange-
ments. The most delicate and' improed
apparatus for reproducing motion on paper
will be &et up in a box se enteen feet dis-

tant from the ringside. It will piojeet
no higher than the sides of the private boxes
on either hand, and nil! not obstruct any
vlews from the icar. Stuart will icceivo
a cash consideration from the companj'.
and a percentage of the receipts from such
exhibitions. Neither Corbett nor

will figure in the deal at all.

Sullivan En Route to Carjson.
Boston, March 12. Corbett's time-keepe-r,

"Jimmy" CoUille, accompanied by John
L. Sullivan and several other sportmgmen,
left Boston en route for Carson Citv this
morning. Nob oer ten persons will go
to Carson from Boston to see the battle.

If Toil Have Pilqs, Use Br. Ai;ne S
Ointment. Bejond compare the greatest
remedy extant. Its claims backed up bj'
the testimony of thousands of cured people
Blind, Bleeding and Itching Files relieved
In a few minutes and cured in from three
to six nights 35 cents.

i

floore

To Begin Monday in The Times.

The Passing of
;
--BT-

Wolcott Le G, Beard
-- AUTHOR OF

"Bisnaa's Madeleine," ''Specs," Etc., Etc.
This is a story of. Springtime In Arizona, in which

the incident of tlie yearly cattle round-u- p la inter--voTc- n

with a pow erftil border romance.
3Ir. Heard has chosen a new field Jn the rough

life of the extreme Southwest, his success, j fat
placing him in the front ruuk of American author,.

THE FMES, One Cent Everywhere.

m

DIAMOND DUST

Johnny Heydlcr has figured it out that
the Senators will trael S.503 miles the
coining season. Johnny does not say
whctlier the road will be "rocky" or not

An affliction was visited on Tommj Mc-
Carthy last week by the death of his wife.
Three little children, beside the discon-
solate husband, were bereft by' the sad
event.

Tommy Corcoran has gHen it out that
he will not sign a Cincinnati contract un-
less he is paid 300 bonus. Tommy, ap-
parently, wauts to make a Itusie case of
his matter.

"Scrappy Joyce is so popular in New-Yor- k

that the metropolitan papers refer
to him as "Col. "William McKinley"' Joyce,
and the Hoboken mothers are naming their
babies after him.

The St. Louis backstop department will
not be so weak, fortified bj- - McFarland
and Morgan Murphy. McFarland is con-
sidered a star rcceicr, and Murphy caught
a good game last season.

In the opinion of Bdlj Barme, manager
or the Brookljn club, the scarcest articles
in the League's list of plajers are third
basemen. Billy does not pose as a sooth-sajc- r,

but he is ery correct in this as-
sertion.

The Brooklyn club, through Mr. Bytne,
sent a magniricent floral tribute to the
bier ot Dave Foutz. It was wrought in
immortelles and violets and completely hid
the casket containing the remains of their
late comrade.

Charley Reilly says 'twlxt Washington
weather and bicjele riding his avoirdupois
is shrinking away from his clothes, and
that If the evaporation continues he tuH
have to do busluess with the tailor in order
to maintain his reputation as the,"fasldon
plate."

Some of the papers refer to young
Swaim, the new Senatorial t wirier whom
Mercer discovered in the wilda of Ohio,
as "tall and lean.' As the 'phenom"
weighs 180 poimds, stripped, it would
seem that "lean" should be

Frcsident Brush, of Cincinnati, and Mag-
nate Von Dcr llorst, of Baltimore, have
gone "West on "important business." Of
course, baseball men have no interest in
the Corbett-Fit- z fight, and it is only a
"joke' that they will stop off at Car-
son Citj' I

Phil Gcir, the well-know-n local boy,
who is under contract to the Philadelphia
League club, left Tuesday to the team,
prepaiatory to the Southern training trip
Geir will probably be tried at shortstop
by Manager Stallings while the Quakers
are being "trimmed up" at Augusta. Ga

The Milwaukee correspondent of the
Sporting Life Manager Mack is
not "worrjing" about Bert Meyers' hold
out for more salary. That may be, bus
Connie will have a case of insomnia over
the vacancy at third base at the opening
of the "Western League season, proidedJie
does not meet Bert's terms. The Wash-
ington boy does not have to play ball for
a meal ticket.

It is reported that the Cincinnati club
refuses to waive claim to Pat McCauly
and proposes to block his transfer to a
minor league. Between Cincinnati, To-

ronto and Milwaukee, the bland and child-
like Petruchla seems to be much In de-

mand. It can be depended upon that Pat
is not losing any sleep over the matter,
as he is one of the kind who has a lie.ut
for any fate.

Harry O'Hagan's club
that will play the Senators at NationaJ

& Co.
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Crossbow t

Park April 7 will number such favorites as
Fitcher Frank Lothrop, Third Baseman
Bert Meyers,. Shortstop DeMontreviIle,
Outfielder Abbey. Catcher Ermellodgeand
Outrieldcr Algie McBride. Strong local
talent will be added totheabovefornndable
list, and the "regulars" will have to hatle-t-

wm against such a combmaUon.
Frank Hough is of the opinion that

Manager Stallings made a mistake in dis-
posing of Uulen to Columbus He fllea
no bill of particuLir3, and in the absence
of a statement of Hulen's ability the fana
are bound to beliee that for once Frank
Is wrong Hulen's work was witnessed
last season in this city, and If he is
capable of holding up his end in fast com-
pany the Philadelphia club could win the
with Crooks, Latham, and the other 'also
ran" plajers, who have been blanketed
and sent to the stable so far a, service
m the big league is concerned Hulen is
a minor leaguer and that said no addenda
is necessary.

It Is really to be hoped that there will
be an adjustment of the Rusie affair be-
fore the bell rings on the opening of the
season. The Ioi of such talent a the "Big
Hoosier" from the game Is generally de-
plored bj' patrons of th pastime, and the
League should, In its own interests and in
behalf of its popularity with the public, ex-
ert itself to the utmost to bring about some
kind of a settlement between the pitcher
and the New York club's management.
The welfare of baseball demands it, and
the League's dignity should not be above
common seuse, fair play and justice There
are two sides to almost every question ot
dispute, a fact that the League is certainly
cognizant of in the Rusie case.

Lectnres by Rev. Dr. Roger.
"How We Got Our Bible," will be the

subject of a course of three lectures to bo
given this month at the Church of Our
Father, by its pastor, the Rev. Dr. Rogers,
prior to his departure for Reading, Pa.
The lectures willtake place on the evenings
of March 19, 23, and 26 respectively, and
will he illustrated by 130 views, nnder the
directionof Mr B P Murray. Each lecture
will be prefaced by a brief service of
song. The first of the course will treat
of "The Ancient Documents," and will
contain acucrate and interesting descrip-
tions of tne Book of Books, and specimens
of Hebrew and Synac text and g

Admission w til be by card only, which
may l.c obtained of Dr. Rogers, No 044
T street northwest.

Bargains
Todav.

The entire "L A. Tappan s'ock must
be old to make room for our new stock

"Window bargains.
Any article in win

dow at 50c Early buyers
get the choice selections.

ALSO THE FOLLOWING

Golf Hose, - were $2.50, now $1.25 j

Tennis Shoes, were $1, now 2oo j

Fencing Foils, were $3, now $1.75 ,

Fencing Masks, were S3, now $1.75
i

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,
1013 Pennsylvania Avenne.


